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Professional Builder Magazine Recognizes VTS Homes’ Rob Owens
As One of Nation’s Top 40 Homebuilders Under Age 40
Annual Program Recognizes the Top Under-40 Professional Homebuilders in the Nation
Huntsville, Ala., February 11, 2014 – Rob Owens, president of VTS Homes™, Inc., a leading custom
homebuilder in north Alabama, has been recognized by Professional Builder Magazine as one of the top
homebuilding professionals in the nation, under the age of 40, in the residential construction industry.
Owens will be featured in the March 2014 issue of Professional Builder magazine.
Professional Builder’s "40 Under 40" recognition program is open to homebuilding professionals in North
America who are under 40 years of age and have completed a homebuilding project in 2013. Only 40
individuals receive the award each year, which is based on leadership skills, personal integrity and other
information about the professional and the project, submitted during the nomination period.
“I feel so honored to receive one of Professional Builder’s “40 Under 40” Awards,” said Rob Owens,
president, VTS Homes. “Professional Builder has been a highly respected publication for homebuilding
professionals, since it began in 1999. This recognition validates my passion for quality and integrity
throughout every aspect of my home building projects.”
About VTS Homes
VTS Homes is where Value meets Tradition and Stability. With over 80 years of combined home building experience,
VTS Homes was launched by three of the industry’s most respected home builders: Rob Owens, David Slyman and
Todd Slyman. VTS Homes is proud to offer North Alabama home buyers all the amenities you would expect in a
custom home with the efficiencies and system typically seen with larger Home Builders. The founders of VTS Homes
also believe in giving back to others. For every home sold, VTS Homes is committed to making a donation to build a
home in Haiti through our non-profit partner, Food for the Poor. For more information, visit www.vtshomes.com.
About Professional Builder
For more than 75 years, Professional Builder has served the needs of the nation’s homebuilding community – builders,
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designers and trade partners – with award-winning content and editorial advice – along with proven, practical solutions
to more than 110,000 homebuilding professionals every month. For more information visit www.ProBuilder.com.
###
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